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FREE 
PATTERN

CROCHET STRIPE-
BORDER HAT
designed by Kimberly McAlindin

SAMPLE SIZE Adult

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Circumference 20”/ 51cm

MATERIALS
• 2 balls Filatura Di Crosa ZARA 14, 
100% extrafine merino wool  (1.75 
oz/50g; 49yds/45m) in color #1923 
bright blue (A) 
• 1 ball color #1396 off white (B)
• One size J-10 (6mm) crochet hook
• One size H-8 (5mm) crochet hook
OR SIZE TO OBTAIN GAUGE
• Pom pom maker, optional
• Yarn needle

NOTE:  To make this HAT for a smaller 
or larger head circumference, you can 
adjust the number of stitches. 

GAUGE
10 sts and 5½ rows = 4”/10 cm in double crochet
TAKE TIME TO CHECK GAUGE

STITCHES USED
chain (ch)
slip stitch (sl st)
single crochet (sc) Working from right to left,
insert hook into the next stitch or chain, yarn over,
draw yarn through this stitch (2 lps on hook), yarn
over, draw yarn through 2 lps on hook.
double crochet (dc) Working from right to left, yarn
over, insert hook into the next st or ch, yarn over,
draw yarn through this st (3 lps on hook), [yarn over,
draw yarn through 2 lps on hook] twice.

HEAD CIRCUMFERENCE CHART
SIZE CHILD WOMAN MAN
Inches 18 20 22
Centimeters 45.5 50.5 56
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front post double crochet (front post double 
crochet) Yo, insert hook from front to back to front 
again around the post of next st, [yo, draw yarn 
through 2 loops on hook] twice.

NOTE: HAT is worked in the round from the crown down.

HAT
With larger hook and color A, ch 6, join with a sl st to 
first ch to form a loop.
Round 1: Ch 2, 12 dc in center of loop, join with a sl 
st to first dc.
Round 2: Ch 2, 2 dc in each dc around, join with a sl 
st to first dc. (24 dc.)
Round 3: Ch 2, *dc in dc, 2 dc in next dc; repeat from 
* around, join with a sl st to first dc. (36 dc.)
Round 4: Ch 2, *dc in next 2 dc, 2 dc in next dc; repeat 
from * around, join with a sl st to first dc. (42 dc.)
Round 5: Ch 2, dc in each dc around, join with a sl st 
to first dc.
Round 6: Ch 2, *dc in next 3 dc, 2 dc in next dc; repeat 
from * around, join with a sl st to first dc. (60 dc.)
Rounds 7-9: Ch 2, dc in each dc around, join with a 
sl st to first dc.
Round 10: With color B, Repeat Round 5.
Round 11: With color A, Ch 2, *dc in first dc, fpdc 
around next dc; repeat from * around, join with a sl st 
to first dc.
Round 12: With color B and smaller hook, Ch 2, * 
fpdc around first dc, dc in next fpdc; repeat from * 
around, join with a sl st to first fpdc.
Round 13: Sc in each st around, join with a sl st to 
first sc. Fasten off. 

FINISHING
Make a 3” pom pom in color B. Attach to top of HAT. 
Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch  chain
cm  centimeter
dc double crochet
fpdc front post double crochet
lp(s)  loop(s)
sc  single crochet
sl  slip
st(s)  stitch(es)


